
  

WHO BIDES HIS TIME, 

[James W, Riley.) 

‘Who bides his time, and day by « 
Faces defeat full patiently, 

And lifts a mirthful roundelay, 
However poor his fortunes De 

He will not fail in any qualm 
Of poverty-—the paltry dime 

It will grow golden in his palm, 
Who bides his time 

day 

Who bide: his time he tastss the sweet 
Of honey in the saltest tear; 

And though he fares with slowest feet, 
Joy runs to Juout him drawing near; 

The birds are beralds of his caus 
And, like a never ending Lyme 

The roadside blooms in his applause, 
Who bi les his time. 

Who bides his time, and fevers not 
In the hot race that none achieves, 

Shall wear cool wreathen laurel, wrought 
With crimson berries in the leaves 

And he shall reign a goodly king, 
And sway his hand o'er every clime 

With peace writ on his signet ring, 
Who bides his time. 

Stimulants in Arctic Meglions. 

[Medical Racor.) 

Lieut. Greely remarked that breathing 
alr of such intense coolness had some 
thing of the effect produced by breathing 
yare oxygen. As for pulmonary troubles 

pe heard no complaint of them while the 
arty was at Fort Conger, in Lady Frank 
in bay, at a 

first two years were spent 
catarrhs were unknown, the only thing 
from which the men suffered being occa 
sional rheumatisms and stiffness of mus- 
cles and joints. The party had ferocious 
apoetites during all the long sojourn in 
the vorth, each man esting with relish 
three meals of animal food and two 
lunches every day, and craving fat, 
though not to the extent which some 
arctic travelers report. Not even when 
the thermometer registered 60 degrees be 
low zero did these men indulge in crude 
blubber ar tallow candles, which tradition 
has designated as the customary food of 
arctic voyagers; nor was even pemmican 
regarded as a rare and dainty dish by 
them. 

Canned 
abundance 
and a steak or 

Even 

meats of which they had an 
during the first two years 

ragout from the walrus, 
seal, or polar bear, were prized as the 
essential conditions of well-being. As 
for spirituous liquors, they were used 
with great moderation, gnd doled out to 
the members of the expedition as oces 
sion seemed to demand, and only when 
some unusual exertion or 
brought some extraordinary 

prostration. As means to fort ' BYS- 
tem against cold or bruce it u» for forced 
marches, whisky, rum and other alco 
holi® s'imulants were regarde of lit 

tle benefit 

The Fat and the 

Boston RB 

There is a theory abroad 

are commonly jolier, and 
temperament, than lean fan 
to ourselves that # sorpales nt habit denot 
much prosperity, a literal disposition 
easy, good natured enjoy ment of all t 

good things of life, with the joints well 
oiled, the angles and the wrinkles 

smoothed out aud the friction reduced to 
its lowest terms. On the other hand we 
associate leanness with a sharp. angular 
lisposition, a frigid temperament 
besetting tendency to growl at whatever 
goes wrong. But these fine theories ar 
oftentimes knocked in the head by fa 
some of the merr.est, happiest est 

people we ever met have Lee 
ditionary “thin-faced, lat 
ried while we have 

te | persons whose liberal 
318 of bi «dy wen 
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Hi Knowl waved Him. Fe 
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Miller in 
res of bis young 

tot 

ope of tl 

OF Load, climbed 

some Yo ng IX ravens irom 
Foard : ’ but when just steppiog o . 

wok, sloping toward the nest, the 

sun broke from a cloud and the surface of 
the rock glist ned. His geological knowl 
edge enabled h.m to detect at once a laver 
of chlorite, slippery as soap gr He 

turned back. shuddering at the danger s 
nearly encountered. A few years later 
skillfu! crageman, with no knowledge of 

made the same ventn An 

wer the cluf to 
thie rocks below 

s nest 
; 

smooth re 

Case 

geology 
teafeht straigh ns'ant 

In the French Market. 

IL ttar 

in the markets of New Orleans every 
thing is sold by the eye, and there is no 
standard of measure Nine tenths of the 
hundreds who sell in the noted French 

maiket of the city do not know what a 
bushel or a peck is. They buy their vege 
tables by the lot and place them in little 
piles on tables These piles are of differ 
ent sizes and prices. The buyer looks at 
the piles and buys that which he thinks is 
biggest and best. Sometimes buckets and 
boxes are used to measure, but they are of 
all kinds and shapes, 

New Or] ane 

New Books 

(Se. Louis Whip 

“Throw It intoa Neighbor's Yasd, "a 
sequel to “What Will He Do with 11?” 

“Given the G. B.,” by the author 
“Called Back " 

“The Divorce Lawyer, 
of “Our Mutual Friend. * 

“The Volsoned Doushnut ” 
author of “ anet’'s Hevenge. 

“What Was Her Age, ve companion to 

“Viola's Secret. 
“Ice-Cream for a Nickel” 

author of “A Terrible Temptation 

of 

" by the author 

by the 

by the 

What Worried Mim. 
[Tid Pits. | 

“Yes” he said to his confidential friend, 
“I am engaged to her, and I suppose | 
otight to be very happy: but somehow I 
am worried about a former attachment of 
hers There's that Jones, who 
“Why, bless my soul, vou stupid 
fellow, ” exclaimed the friend, “she hates 
him like poison” * Yes, Jos: I know,” 
he said; “that's what troubles me. She 
hates him too bitterly wot to have loved 
hin once. 

Behools In Costa Rion. 
[Chleago Heral 1) 

Although Costa Rica is burdened with 
a public debt ef about $10 per capita of 
her population, the government suppor » 
a university and public schools in every 
city end village. The schools are free, 
soe an wijroling fee of $2 for each 
upil annually, and teachers are paid 
rom $35 to per month. 

—— 

Didn't Just Like Mim. 

 Wleago Tadger. | 
“He's a nice man, isn't het” 
“Well, be may be, but | don't just like 

Mn 

“well, 1 dow't exactly know: but 1 
reckon it's because he says Chewsday, and 
ests ple with his rk 
  

it was a litle 5 Dr om who. fu de 
seribing the affiction of neighbor, sald 
“he is Bind from head to fool 
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cages, bird seed, gravel, cattle bone, bath cups, 

And look at, and price 

: praia | | 
IIAEG0RP 

Wathink we have the most beautiful cages fr the 

pring, 

House 

Bellefonte, Pa. 
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TAKE NOTICE. 
Gentle Spring ‘ 
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the lowest 

Burial Vaults. 

3 20-1y 

rep 

MARBLE SHOP, 
prices, 

Marble or Granite Monuments, Head-Stones and 
Hundreds of the latest and finest | 

Designs constantly on hand to select from. Tu- 

bular Galvinized Iron Railing, and wrought iron 

 Mantles, Hearths, etc. 

"in every respect, or we ask no remittance. Give 

us a call before buying elsewhere. : 

S, A. STOVER, 

reser) 18 1 "i in 

STOVER’ BS 

vn 

where you can buy at | 
the VERY BEST kind of | 

Satisfaction guaranteed 

Bellefont + Po. 

  

CHINA HALL 
REMOVAL. 

W.H. WILKINSOX, 
Agent for John Wanamaker, 

  
has removed to store 

In Centre 

Building. 
Constantly in stock a full 

ment of 

China 

6, 6, Yollow-ware, 
and Table Glass, 

AT LOWEST 

City Prices. 
' 

room 

ounty Nani 
ah ah 

assort 

, Granite, 

NOVELTY STORE. 
I have just recently opened a store 

in the rooms adjoiniog Harper & (On, 

store on Spring street, Bell fonte, Pa. 

A full line of 

Novelties and 

Fancy Goods 
Consisting of almost everything in the 

line of TOYS, FANCY ARTICLES, 
VASES, ALBUMS, 

SILVERWARE, 
consisting of Castors, Butter Di hes 

ete. (lass and China Ware, 
Clocks, Jewelry, Handsome 

Steel Engraviogs, Panel 
Pictures, Paintings 

and Picture 
Frames 

OF ALL STYLES AND SIZES 

on our 

FIVE-CENT COUNTER, 
People are cordially invited to call 

and examine my stock, which I trust 
will warrant a share of your patron: 
age. Respectfully, 

Alpha Corman. 
more money than at anything see by tak 
ing an agency for the beet sel Ta book oul, 
Beginners snecsnd grandly None fail Terme 

Harser Boor Oo, Portland Maine 

inlbtt 

free. 

wA)ae two horse Wagon, two Dexter 
Queen top buggies, our Elleptic spring 
top buggy, two Platform « ing wagons, 
all new and first class, for sie at low 
prices and on rewonable terms by 

14-4t Jas, Hanns, 

—For Peat and attractive sale bills 

call at the Dexocnar office,   
| Majolica Pitchers, 

Come in and and examine the articles | 

| your money once yet obtained. 
| and examine the goods and the price. | 

  

[xtraordinary 

IRON-STONE CHINA 
AND TABLE GLASSWARE. 

W. i. WILKINSON, Agt. 
CHINA. 

GLASS, 
-Queensware, 

ALLEGHANY STREET, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

Is selling ALL KINDS of ( rockery 
and Table Glareware at LOWEK prices 

than ever known in Bellefonte, 
following list wil] show 
Best quality Ir 

od not Lo erage 

Tea Sets (68 pire 

Dinner pintes 

Di 
Tes Plates 
Turecens —round or oval 
Sauce dishes round nr neal 

4 pieces 

ae Lhe 

mm Stone Chine: warrant. 

. £3 

Inrgost sige por dog | 2 
medium do i 1 

do 
each 

ench 

iner plates — 

Sauce Tureens 

Sauce honts 

hand ied 

unhandled 

per dog 
10 pieces 

sr and Basin 

Cups and i ‘ALICETS 

da 
Fruit sancers 

Chamber sets 

Pitches 

Coverad chamber 

TABLE GLA 
Fumblers, 
Goblets, 

Fruit B 

Cake stands 
(lass Sots, 4 jrieces 

Full Stock of Decorated 

and Chamber Sets, | 

Best English ware, Tea Sets, Decorated | 
in Blue, Black, Brown or Claret, 56 | 
pieces $5.00-regular price $7.00, 

Fall assortment in Majolica and Fancy 
Goods, &e. 

SSW ARE. 
ech, 

owls 

1 
ne 

Tea, Dinner | 

200; Bohemisn Vases 
height 10 inches, $1.00, and every. 

thing else just us cheap in proportion, | 
say desire to may to every reader of 

thi= advertisement : J want your ovstom, 

and in reaching out for it I am fully pre 
pared to gixe you the Greatest value for | 

Call | 

  
171 do not fulfill strictly all I claim as | 
to prices being LOWER than ever be. 
fore heard, | donot ask your patronage, | 
The greater amount of goods | ean sell | 
the lower prices can and wir, sg Mabe, 

Resjectfully, 

V. H. WILKINSON, Agen 

for working people. Send 10 conta post. 
ae, wand we will mall you free, a royal, 
valuable sample box of go de that will 

put yon in the way of making more money in a few 
Aays than you ever thought possible at soy busines, 
Capital not reqiitnd You can Hive at home and work 
im spare time only, of sll the time All of both sexes 
of all ages, [pw Ang wp 50 oants to 35 easily 
earned seer That all who want work may 
tent the Airis make this naparalicled wd 
Tosll who are sot well satiefiod wo will tend $1 to 
pay for the trouble of writing ws, Fall pata, 
directions ste sont free. Immense Jib i et 
sure for all who start stone. Don't delyy Address ' 
Brunson & Oo, Portland M ine. 

  

| and ask 

| their orders we 

| Wall Paper, 

| Heart thstone, Farm & Nai 

| Fixing up and Beauti- 
fying Walls, Ceil- 

ings, ««» Wood- 
work, 

Fun sper ou Celling 
cooding nn 

View 

is ust Kuper 

Kalsomine, In 
mportant fact we 

gind Lo ant nee he people of 1} 

that woe have in 

first-class PAPER 

orps of the best PAL 
in Pen 

workme 

uri 

cinity our employ two 
HANGERS and 
NTERS to bet 

ies Lhe 

stock the 

fo 

und 

lent 

inrgoest 

SYIVANIA 1h 

n 

excel 

Wo have In 

and best selected line of 

WALL PAPER 
AND 

Ceiling Decorations) 
Ever brought to Bellefonte. 

sample books of hand-made, 
We bave 

embossed 

GOLD FAPER, 
thal we can get or 

twenty 

threo any 's notice 

years' experience in 

ail thal we 

able to make good our statements, 
We thank our patrons for past favors 

all to drop ut 

{6 HIGII STREET, 
If they give us 

Our the 

busines should convince Bre 

in 

ard examine our goods 

will endeavo 
part pr mye 

Hoping to bave a boom so 

Ww illiams & Bro. 
DEALERS 

Books and Stationary, 

Sehool Window 

Shat 
Supplies, 

[es and Fi ! UTES, 

vo LIVE CANVASSERS 
pager 

in 
val 

ts pron une. those marvel N 

POCKET MANUEL “1 
: and 4, and the great book of 

American Home and Farm 
Cyclopedia. 

V. lH. THOMPSON A CO . 

HERBERT BUTTS 
PRACTION] 

HARNESS MAKER, 
Hion St. EXT poor 10 Berzen's 

Mear 

Is prepared to 

Marker 

and Heavy Harness Making at 

sasonable Prices and 
-I¥ The 

Rn 

Most Skillful Manner. | 

Repairing done with neatnes: and dispated 
We challenge competition in price 

and workmanehnp 

Give us a trial and be eonvinced, 

All work guaranteed before leaving 

| $n 

N THE ORPHANS 
CENTRE COUNTY 

In the matter of the sxospt 

and Snsl scoonnt of John PP, Loose, admistrater of 

ote f Waren PP Lows, 4 ceased. The undersigne 

an andi or, app Jnted hy the said Cont to hear and 

Jetermine the exceptions fled to the we nd and final 

scoonnt of J. ha P. Loose, decensed, snd report die ribs 
athe Will attend to the daties of his appl stent 

at his offer in Bellefonte, on Monday, 

DISSE at 10a'clwk, a wm when and 

tien in interest may attend 

ne flad to the second 

hore all par 

HH HARSHRERGER 
Anditer 

Tue Compounp Oxygen 
TREATMENT. 

| 
For the cure of Nervous and Chronle Diseases by a | 

| natural process of revitalization, prodecing a health 
1y process of blood making, by which all disease 

overcome without the gee of medicine by Momach 
Cartanas. Astana, Baoscmiris, Covsvnrmios, Die 

rareia, Nevaarana, Rawvsavien, Panatvone de A 
Prsnasrs or tae Racros, sEoossssviLy TREATED 

WITHOUT THE Usk on tHe xvirs, Cure Guaranteed 
Send stamp for sxplanitory circular 

J DODGE M.D, 
Pittsbmrgh, Ps, No.6 Penn Ave, TIN) 

Dra. J. N AJ. Hobanaack, No 9% Se 
wd Bt abave Race, Philadelphia, for 40 years hav 

| Leen engaged In treatment of Secret Dissases as Re 

gular Practitioners 

ete 

Read our new book, “Mystery, 

Bent to any address on receipt of ten cents 

Useful Information to the aMicted OMe hours from 

Sam top. mand from to nine p.m Consulta 

tion by mall strictly private and confidential, Ofice 

“losed Funday vie Ay 

Te 

«ur Spring Stock of wooiLrxs now 

complete. Bot'om prices, loave your 

order to-day. 
Moxvoweny & Co 

Teilors 

Have you visited the novelty store 

yet. Y wm woull be surprised to see the 

ler ge stock, and so cheap. 

  
r oo do our! 

We remnin, 

do all kinds of Fane) | 

COURT OF | 

June Mah, A. | 

  

  

—AT THE — 

Job Office 

OHEARLY, NEATLY AND WITH BIS 

  

Now is the Time to Subscribe 

FOR THE 

“CENTRE DEMOCRAT,” 
ne 

The LARGEST and CHEAPEST Paper ® 

Bellefonte. 

ONLY $1.50 PER YEAR, IN 

ADVANCE. 

OFFICE: 

HARRIS? NEW BRICK BLOCK. 

BELLEFONTE, P\.  


